Hurley Medical Center presents:

STROKE CARE:
Covering the Spectrum

Thursday, December 7, 2017
Hurley Medical Center
Merliss Brown Auditorium

PROGRAM AGENDA:
12:30 p.m.  Registration
1:00 p.m.  Mohammed AL-QASMI, MD
Director, Stroke Program, Hurley Medical Center

Shah-Naz KAHN, MD
Director, Institute of General & Endovascular Neurosurgery, Flint

Lesli SKOLARUS, MD
Associate Professor, Department of Neurology, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor

Michael TUPPER, MD
Clinical Instructor of Emergency Medicine, Hurley Medical Center

4:30 p.m.  Adjourn

REGISTRATION:  3 different ways to register!
Call: 1-855-310-3627, or
Online: education.hurleymc.com/cme/calendar, or

SNAP THIS QR CODE:  
If you do not have a QR code reader on your cell phone, go to the app store and search “QR Reader”.

There is No tuition fee for this CME activity.

EDUCATIONAL OBJECTIVES:
Upon completion of this activity, participants will be able to:
•  State the ED stroke process and how it affects stroke patient’s care and outcomes
•  Identify CORE stroke quality measures and how they affect stroke patient care and outcomes
•  Identify how endovascular treatment has changed stroke care and how it affects stroke patient care and outcomes
•  Identify how community education affects patients perception of stroke treatment

ACCREDITATION STATEMENT:
Hurley Medical Center is accredited by the Michigan State Medical Society to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

DESIGNATION STATEMENT:
Hurley Medical Center designates this live activity for a maximum of 3.25 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™. Physicians should only claim the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

TARGET AUDIENCE:
Hurley Medical Center Emergency Department and Internal Medicine Physicians, Allied Health Professionals, and Residents